ABSENTEE VOTING

You can apply to send in an absentee mail-in ballot, with no excuse required. Recommend you request your ballot no later than Oct 20 to ensure timely mail delivery.

Deadline to request an absentee ballot: Friday, October 30
Return completed ballot in county board of elections dropbox by: Tuesday, November 3
Completed ballot must be postmarked by: Monday, November 2

Apply for an Absentee ballot: bit.ly/oh-mail

EARLY VOTING

- From Tuesday, October 6, 2020 until Monday, November 2, 2020, you can vote absentee in-person at your local registrar’s office.

ELECTION DAY VOTING

Election Day is Tuesday, November 3.
Polls are open from 6:30 AM to 7:30 PM.

Polling Location: apiavote.org/location
Your vote is your voice, and it’s up to you to help your community—from kids to seniors. Vote in November to have a say in issues like healthcare, education, jobs, and racial equality.

VOTER ID RULES

A valid ID must be presented when voting in Ohio, such as:
- Ohio driver’s license
- Federal, state, or local government ID
- Military ID
- Utility bill

Voter ID: the last 4 digits of your social security number, or your Ohio driver’s license/state ID number.

CHECK YOUR REGISTRATION

Make sure your voter registration status is up to date. Have you moved recently or changed your name? Help your family and friends get registered by Monday, October 5. www.apiavote.org/register

UNSURE WHAT IS ON THE BALLOT THIS YEAR?
Learn more about the candidates, federal and local races, as well as ballot initiatives at: apiavote.org/learn

LEARN

VOTER HOTLINE

Have questions or need help voting?

Call: 1-888-API-VOTE (1-888-274-8683)

Bilingual assistance is available in English, Mandarin, Cantonese, Korean, Vietnamese, Bengali, Urdu, Hindi, and Tagalog. It is your right to bring an interpreter to the polls, as long as they are not your employer or your union representative.

YOUR VOICE MATTERS

I WILL VOTE

Prepare your ID

MAKE A PLAN

I will vote on ____ / ____ / 2020
at ____ : ____ AM/PM

BY MAIL

☐ Request Vote by Mail ballot ASAP
☐ Recieve and complete ballot
☐ Return to County Board of Elections
   RECOMMENDED
   Directly drop off your ballot
☐ Mail-in your ballot ASAP
   bit.ly/oh-mail
☐ Track your ballot at voteohio.gov or call your county board of elections

IN-PERSON

☐ I will vote on Election Day (November 3)
☐ Early Polling location: apiavote/VoteEarly2020
☐ Find your polling location & check the hours: apiavote.org/location
☐ Prepare your ID

RECOMMENDED

Directly drop off your ballot

Mail-in your ballot ASAP

bit.ly/oh-mail

Early

I will vote on Election Day (November 3)

Prepare your ID

MAKE A PLAN

I will vote on ____ / ____ / 2020
at ____ : ____ AM/PM

Recieve and complete ballot

Return to County Board of Elections

I will vote on Election Day (November 3)

Mail-in your ballot ASAP

bit.ly/oh-mail

Find your polling location & check the hours: apiavote.org/location

Prepare your ID

MAKE A PLAN

I will vote on ____ / ____ / 2020
at ____ : ____ AM/PM

Recieve and complete ballot

Return to County Board of Elections

I will vote on Election Day (November 3)

Prepare your ID

MAKE A PLAN

I will vote on ____ / ____ / 2020
at ____ : ____ AM/PM